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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Euro Chlor has voluntarily agreed to carry out risk assessment of 25 chemicals related to the
chlorine industry, specifically for the marine environment and according to the methodology
laid down in the EU Risk Assessment Regulation (1488/94) and the Guidance Documents of
the EU Existing Substances Regulation (793/93).
The study consists of the collection and evaluation of data on effects and environmental
concentrations. Basically, the effect data are derived from laboratory toxicity tests and
exposure data from analytical monitoring programs. Finally the risk is indicated by comparing
the ,,predicted environmental concentrations" (PEC) with the ,,predicted no effect
concentrations" (PNEC), expressed as a hazard quotient for the marine aquatic environment.
To determine the PNEC value, three different trophic levels are considered: aquatic plants,
invertebrates and fish.
In the case of monochlorobenzene 27 data for fish, 24 data for invertebrates and 13 data for
algae have been evaluated according to the environmental quality criteria recommended by the
European authorities. Both acute and chronic toxicity studies have been taken into account and
the appropriate assessment factors have been used to define a final PNEC value of 32 µg/l.
The recent monitoring data available indicate that the concentration of monochlorobenzene in
surface waters is below the determination limit of 0.1, 0.2, 0.5 µg/l used in the monitoring
programs e.g. in the river Rhine. Using half of the lowest determination (0.1 µg/l) as a typical
case assumption a PEC of 0.05 µg/l was derived. A worst case of 0.5 µg/l is assumed. Using
that assumption the calculated PEC/PNEC ratio gives a safety factor of 60 to more than 500
between the predicted no effect concentration and the exposure concentration, without taking
into account any further dilution within the sea.
Moreover, as the available data on persistence of monochlorobenzene indicate a half-life in
water of a few hours or days, a significant biodegradation potential and no significant
bioaccumulation potential in marine organisms, it can be concluded that the present use of
monochlorobenzene does not represent a risk to the aquatic environment.
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1.

INTRODUCTION : PRINCIPLES AND PURPOSES OF
EURO CHLOR RISK ASSESSMENT
Within the EU a programme is being carried out to assess the environmental and human
health risks for „existing chemicals“, which also include chlorinated chemicals. In due
course the most important chlorinated chemicals that are presently in the market will be
dealt with in this formal programme. In this activity Euro Chlor members are
cooperating with member state rapporteurs. These risk assessment activities include
human health risks as well as a broad range of environmental scenarios.
Additionally Euro Chlor has voluntarily agreed to carry out limited risk assessments for
25 prioritised chemicals related to the chlorine industry. These compounds are on lists
of concern of European Nations participating in the North Sea Conference. The
purpose of this activity is to explore if chlorinated chemicals presently pose a risk to the
marine environment especially for the North Sea situation. This will indicate the
necessity for further refinement of the risk assessments and eventually for additional
risk reduction programmes.
These risk assessments are carried out specifically for the marine environment
according to principles given in Appendix 1. The EU methodology is followed as laid
down in the EU risk assessment Regulation (1488/94) and the Guidance Documents of
the EU Existing Substances Regulation (793/93).
The exercise consists of the collection and evaluation of data on effects and
environmental concentrations. Basically, the effect data are derived from laboratory
toxicity tests and exposure data from analytical monitoring programs.
Where necessary the exposure data are backed up with calculated concentrations based
on emission models.
Finally the risk is indicated by comparing the "predicted environmental concentrations"
(PEC) with the "predicted no effect concentrations" (PNEC), expressed as a hazard
quotient for the marine aquatic environment.

2.

DATA SOURCES
The data used in this risk assessment activity are primarily derived from the data given
in the IUCLID data sheet (June 1995) and the BUA Report (1990) for this compound.
Where necessary additional sources have been used.
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3.

COMPOUND IDENTIFICATION

3.1.

Description
CAS number.
EINECS number.
EEC number
IUPAC name
Common name
Structural formula

:
:
:
:
:
:

108-90-7
203-62-85
602-033-00-1
Monochlorobenzene
Chlorobenzene

Cl

The purity of the technical product is > 99.8 %.
Impurities are:
Dichlorobenzenes
<
0.06 %
Benzene
<
0.08 %

3.2

EU labelling
According to Annex I of the Directive 67/548/EEC monochlorobenzene is labelled and
classified: Harmful (Xn) by inhalation (R20) and flammable (R10). Additional
classification as dangerous for the environment should be added with the symbol N and
risk phrases R51/53
(toxic to aquatic organisms / may cause long-term adverse effects in the aquatic
environment).

4.

PHYSICO-CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Table 1 gives the major chemical and physical properties of the compound which were
adopted for the purpose of the risk assessment.
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Table 1: Physical and chemical properties of monochlorobenzene

5.

Property

Value

Molecular weight (g/mol):

112,56

Aspect
Freezing point:

clear, colourless liquid with a
characteristic, aromatic odour
- 45.2 °C

Boiling point:

132.2 °C at 1013 hPa

Density:

1.106 g/cm³ at 20 °C

Vapour pressure:

11.7 hPa at 20 °C

Water solubility

0.207 g/l at 20 °C

log octanol-water partition coefficient,
log Pow
log Koc

2.84 (measured)

Henry’s Law constant:

367 Pa.m³/mol

2.25 (estimated)

COMPARTMENT OF CONCERN BY MACKAY LEVEL I
MODEL
The risk assessment presented here focuses on the aquatic marine environment, with
special attention for the North Sea conditions where appropriate. Although this risk
assessment only focuses on one compartment, it should be borne in mind that all
environmental compartments are inter-related.
An indication of the partitioning tendency of a compound can be defined using Mackay
level I calculation obtained through the ENVCLASS software distributed by the
"Nordic Council of Ministers". This model describes the ultimate distribution of the
compound in the environment (Mackay & Patterson, 1990 - Pedersen et al., 1994).
The results are valuable particularly in describing the potency of a compound to
partition between water, air or sediment. Practically, it is an indicator of the potential
compartments of concern.
The results of such a calculation for monochlorobenzene are given in Table 2.
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Table 2 : Partition of monochlorobenzene into different environmental compartments
according to Mackay level I calculation (Mackay & Patterson, 1990)
Compartment

%

Air
Water

99.5
0.44

Soil

0.02

Sediment

0.02

(see Appendix 2 for details of calculation)
3
The Henry constant has a value of 367 Pa/m .mol. Chlorobenzene is thus regarded as
readily volatile from aqueous solutions. Its evaporation from the hydrosphere into the
atmosphere is a significant environmental transport mechanism.

Due to the very low probability of partitioning to sediment, the risk assessment will
focus on the water phase.

6.

PRODUCTION, USES, EMISSIONS

6.1.

Production
Approx. 70,000 t of chlorobenzene were produced in Western Europe in 1993 and
10,000 t imported. Total consumption was 80,000 t.
Chlorobenzene is manufactured in Western Europe by Bayer AG (Germany), Elf
Atochem, Rhodia (France) and EniChem (Italy).
Worldwide chlorobenzene production in 1993 was approx. 365,000 t (Bayer, 1995)

6.2

Uses
The breakdown of the 97,000 t of chlorobenzene used in Western Europe in 1987 is as
follows (Srour, 1989):
Manufacture of Nitrochlorobenzenes
Other chemical transformations
Process solvents
Solvents in general (e.g. crop protection)

75,000 t
15,000 t
5,000 t
2,000 t

77 %
16 %
5%
2%

Important quantitative chemical conversions other than the production of
nitrochlorobenzenes are the production of diphenyl oxide and diphenyldichlorosilane.
Chlorobenzene is used as a process solvent in the production of isocyanates such as
MDI and TDI and as a solvent in various crop protection formulations. It is further
6
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used as a solvent in condensation reactions in the dyes industry.
Chlorobenzene is a basic substance used in chemical syntheses with 95% of the quantity
used converted in closed systems to intermediate and final products.

6.3.

Emissions
The main routes by which it enters the environment during manufacture, processing and
usage are the hydrosphere and atmosphere.
Emissions from about 78 sites from the European industry producing or using
monochlorobenzene are estimated to be 6.6 t/y to water and 45.8 t/y to air in 1995
(Euro Chlor, 1996). These values represent a 70% to 85% reduction as compared to
releases from 1985.
Chlorobenzene primarily enters the soil from the use of crop protection agents, in
which it is used as an aid to formulation. The quantities used for this purpose have been
decreased during the last years. It subsequently enters the hydrosphere and atmosphere
through evaporation and leaching. The final distribution of the compound in the
individual environment compartments cannot be quantified precisely. As a first
approximation, we are using the results of table 2 as an equilibrium pattern.
Indirect, non-quantifiable amounts of chlorobenzene can enter the environment during
incineration of household waste and special waste and through the biotic and abiotic
degradation of more highly chlorinated benzenes.

7.

EFFECT ASSESSMENT
As a first approach, only the following three trophic levels are considered: aquatic
plants, invertebrates and fish.
The evaluation of the data was conducted according to the environmental quality
criteria recommended by the European authorities (Commission Regulation
1488/94/EEC). The evaluation criteria are given in Appendix 1.
A summary of all data is given in Appendix 3. Tests were conducted with a large
number of aquatic organisms. In total 27 data for fish, 24 data for invertebrates and 13
data for algae including marine diatom have been evaluated. Respectively 6, 2 and 1
data were considered valid for risk assessment purposes. For the respective taxonomic
group 12, 17 and 8 should be considered with care and 9, 5 and 4 data respectively
were judged as not valid for the risk assessment or could not be assigned due to lack of
information.
It is necessary to distinguish the acute studies (LC50/EC50) from chronic studies
(NOEC/LOEC). In the tables presented in Appendix 3, the data are ranked based on
class (fish, invertebrates, algae), criterion (acute, chronic), environment (freshwater/
7
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saltwater) and validity (1, 2, 3, 4) as required by the EU risk assessment process (TGD,
1996)..
As only a few data refers to marine species, and that it shows no significant difference
in sensitivity with respect to fresh water species, we will consider that the PNEC
derived from the present set of data is valid for marine as well as for fresh water
ecosystems. Due to its low solubility and high vapour pressure, monochlorobenzene
should be tested under closed conditions to avoid losses by volatilisation.
The different trophic levels are reviewed hereafter. The reference numbers are those
listed in the Table of Appendix 3 and given in Appendix 6.

7.1

Marine fish
There is only one study on marine fish available which showed an 96 h-EC 50 values
of 10 mg/l (Cyprinodon variegatus) (Heitmuller et al., 1981). Although this study
should be handled with care, the results can be used for risk assessment purpose.

7.2

Freshwater fish
From the acute studies, for which LC50’s vary between 4.1 and 45 mg/l, valid studies
are available from Lepomis macrochirus, Salmo gairdneri and Pimephales promelas.
The rainbow trout Salmo gairdneri was found to be the most sensitive (LC50-96h =
4.7 mg/l) to chlorobenzene in a flow-through test (Dalich et al., 1982).
In a few chronic studies the toxicity of chlorobenzene to larvae from Carassius
auratus, Micropterus salmoides and Salmo gairdneri was determined. The duration of
the test was between 3.5 and 27 days. No data are given for the hatching frequency of
controls so that NOEC (LC 1) cannot be calculated exactly and the results should be
interpreted with care (Birge et al., 1979, Black et al., 1982). One study done under
semi-static condition in a closed system in Brachydanio rerio found a NOEC of 5.6
mg/l.
Although the results were presented as the nominal value, analytical
measurements done during the study showed an actual value corresponding to 85% of
the nominal data. Due to the extensive details available in this study, a lowest NOEC
of 4.8 mg/l (85% of 5.6 mg/l) can be used.

7.3

Marine invertebrates
The toxicity of chlorobenzene to larvae of Artemia salina and embryos of
Paracentrotus lividus was studied. Also a study with Mysidopsis bahia was reported.
Concerning the validity, the methods or the endpoints of the Paracentratus lividus
study are not considered to be relevant in the context of the risk assessment process.
For the Mysidopsis bahia test, the original reference cannot be checked. These studies
are focusing on embryo-larval stages and the method used not clearly described. The
Artemia salina study (Abernethy et al., 1988) should be handled with care as this
8
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occurred under closed system but in static conditions. This latter study gives a 24hLC50 of 40.6 mg/l.
No chronic data are available although a 48 h-NOEC of 1.1 mg/l has been found in
Paracentrotus lividus embryos (Pagano et al., 1988). The validity of this study is
questionable due to lack of details concerning the methodology used.

7.4

Freshwater invertebrates
Studies on acute invertebrate toxicity are available with EC 50 values which range
between 4.3 and 195 mg/l. Two of these studies are valid without restriction both
performed with Daphnia magna using the AFNOR test under closed system. The EC50
from these studies are 4.3 (Calamari et al., 1983) and 16 mg/l (Bazin et al., 1987).
Concerning the chronic studies a 16d-NOEC of 0.32 mg/l from a test with restricted
validity on Daphnia magna is available (Hermens et al., 1984).

7.5

Marine algae
There are some studies on the marine diatom Skeletonema costatum which seems to be
rather insensitive to chlorobenzene. In a study with restricted validity lasting 5 days a
EC50 of 203 mg/l and a NOEC of 100 mg/l were determined (Cowgill et al., 1989).

7.6

Freshwater algae
Algae seem to be less sensitive than fish and invertebrates with EC50 ranging from 12.5
to 280 mg/l. One valid study was found which resulted in a 96h-EC50 of 12.5 mg/l
(Calamari et al., 1983). Although a 3h-NOEC of 2 mg/l was found in an
unstandardized test, a valid NOEC of 6.8 mg/l was reported in Selenastrum
capricornutum (Calamari et al., 1983).
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Table 3: Summary of ecotoxicity data selected for the PNEC derivation,
with the appropriate assessment factors for monochlorobenzene
Available valid data

At least 1 short-term LC5O from
each trophic level (fish, daphnia,
algae)

Assigned assessment
factor
1000

Lowest toxicity values
- Salmo gairdneri 96 h-LC50 = 4.7
mg/l (Calamari et al., 1982) mg/l
(Calamari et al., 1983)
- Daphnia magna 48 h-EC50 = 43
mg/l (Calamari et al., 1983)
- Selenastrum capricornutum 96 hEC50 = 12.5 mg/l (Calamari et al.,
1983)

PNEC = 4.3 µg/l
Long-term NOEC from at least 3
species representing three trophic
levels (fish., daphnia, algae)

10

PNEC = 32 µg/l

7.7

- Brachydanio rerio 28 d NOEC =
4.8 mg/l (Adema & de Ruiter, 1987)
- Daphnia magna 16 d NOEC = 0.32
mg/l (Hermens et al., 1984)
- Selenastrum capricornutum 96 h
NOEC = 6.8 mg/l (Calamari et al.,
1983)

PNEC for marine environment
If the lowest effect data are used the PNEC (predicted no-effect concentration) for the
marine environment has to be derived from the freshwater data.
A summary of the valid data for acute studies selected for the derivation of PNEC
values at different levels is given in Table 3. This table summarises the lowest PNEC
values derived from acute studies. Using the lowest acute toxicity value from valid data
(Daphnia magna 48 h-EC50 of 4.3 mg/l) and applying an assessment factor of 1000
the PNEC is determined to be 4.3 µg/l.
For chronic studies, valid data are only available for fish and algae. For daphnia data
with restricted validity are available. Based on the lowest NOEC in daphnia of 0.32
mg/l, a PNEC of 32 µg/l can be assumed using an assessment factor of 10.
The final PNEC which is calculated for this risk assessment is 32 µg/l.
The draft for surface waters quality objectives of the European Union for substances of
List I of Directive 76/464 indicates a value of 1 µg/l (CSTE, 1994) for chlorobenzene.
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7.8

Bioaccumulation
Bioaccumulation is likely to be low on the basis of the log Pow value of 2.84.
Chlorobenzene is classified as having no or low bioaccumulation in the MITI list for
1987.
Table 4: Experimental bioconcentration factors
Species

BCF

Algae (Chlorella fusca)*
Leuciscus idus*

50
75

Exposure
24 h / 0.05 mg/l
72 h / 0.05 mg/l

(*) radioactive labelled compounds
A log BCF of 2.65 has been reported for fathead minnows (Veith et al., 1979).
Another test was conducted by the MITI with the carp, Cyprinus carpio (MITI, 1992).
The organisms were exposed during 8 weeks to monochlorobenzene at two
concentration levels (0.15 mg/l and 0.015 mg/l). A BCF of 4.3 to 40 was determined
at the higher concentration and a BCF of 3.9 to 23 at the lower concentration. A level
I EQC modelling exercise (Mackay et al.,1996) gives a result of BCF 32 for fish, which
is comparable to experimental data.

7.9.

Persistence in water
The Henry constant has a value of 367 Pa.m3.mol-1. Chlorobenzene is thus regarded as
readily volatile from aqueous solutions. Its evaporation from the hydrosphere into the
atmosphere is a significant environmental transport mechanism. The rate of
evaporation will depend on the windspeed and water movement. The half-life for
evaporation is estimated between 1 and 12 hours in a rapidly flowing stream (Cadena et
al., 1984). Simulation from the aquatic half-life in a river system by the SRC’s
EPIWIN software gives a value of 3.2 hours (1 m deep, 1 m/sec water current and 3
m/sec wind velocity) and 102 hrs in a lake system (1 m deep, 0.05 m/sec water current
and 0.5 m/sec wind velocity). In a marine model ecosystem, a half-life between 4.6 and
21 days was found (Wakeham et al., 1983).
Chlorobenzene is not hydrolysed at environmental temperatures and pH values.
Chlorobenzene absorbs light in the 290-310 nm region (Uyetta et al., 1976). Based on
experimental data, the half-life for direct photolysis in surface water at 40° latitude
during the summer season has been estimated to be 170 years (Atkinson, 1987).
Photodegradation in water can be accelerated through indirect photodegradation
mechanisms (effect of humic acids, nitrates etc. in natural waters) (BUA, 1990)
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7.10. Persistence in air
The most important degradation reaction of chlorobenzene under tropospheric
conditions is the reaction with OH radicals. With a rate constant of 7.710-13
cm3/mol.sec (Atkinson, 1989) and assuming the OH concentration in the troposphere
to be 5 x 106 molecules/cm3, the reaction half-life of chlorobenzene is 10 days. Halflife simulation with the SRC’s EPIWIN software gives a value of 7.8 days in the
atmosphere.

7.11. Degradation in biological systems
A modified MITI test was conducted during 4 weeks at a chlorobenzene concentration
of 30 mg/l; no biodegradation was observed (MITI, 1992).
In a closed-bottle test (OECD Guideline 301D) with non-adapted micro-organisms
from the run-off from a test treatment plant primarily handling communal waste water,
a 55% degradation of a monochlorobenzene concentration of 2.4 mg/l was observed
after 28 days (unpublished data in BUA, 1990). This means that the compound can be
considered as inherently biodegradable. Biodegradation is markedly improved with
adapted microorganisms and higher temperatures. For example with pseudomonas
species micro-organisms a 100% cleavage of the ring structure of chlorobenzene was
seen after 58 hours at a concentration of 200 mg/l and an incubation temperature of
30 °C. Degradation rates were determined in a closed system through oxygen
consumption established using a pressure gauge (Worne, 1972).
Studies conducted in 1989 in a large-scale treatment plant in the Chicago, USA region
- handling both communal waste water and a high percentage of industrial effluent showed that chlorobenzene was 95.1% biodegraded, with 2.3% evaporation and 0.1%
adsorption. Total elimination of chlorobenzene was assessed at 97.5% (Namkung &
Rittmann, 1987).
Measurements of the chlorobenzene concentration in effluent from the Bayer AG plant
in Leverkusen before and after treatment in a sewage plant showed an elimination rate
of ≥98.6% (Bayer, unpublished data).
Biodegradation will occur during the warmer season when the microbial activity is
increased and will proceed more rapidly in fresh water than in estuarine and marine
systems (Bartholomew & Pfaender, 1983; Pfaender & Bartholomew, 1982). A half-life
of 75 days was reported for an estuarine river with near natural conditions (Lee &
Ryan, 1979).
Degradation under anaerobic conditions could not be unequivocally demonstrated.
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7.12. Conclusions
Although monochlorobenzene is toxic to aquatic organisms, it has a low
bioaccumulation potential and a low persistance due to its volatility. It can be deduced
from the above information that Monochlorobenzene is not a „toxic, persistent and
liable to bioaccumulate“ substance as mentioned by the Oslo and Paris Conventions for
the Prevention of Marine Pollution (OSPARCOM) according to the criteria currently
under discussion and especially those defined by UN-ECE, Euro Chlor and CEFIC.

8.

Exposure Assessment
The exposure assessment is essentially based on exposure data from analytical
monitoring programs. Monochlorobenzene has been measured in a number of water
systems. These levels in surface waters (river water and marine waters) are detailed in
Appendix 4. References of the available monitoring data can be found in IUCLID Data
Sheet for Monochlorobenzene (updated version of 1995). Additional sources have
been also used. All the references are given in Appendix 7.
As it is generally not specified if the location of sampling is close to a source of
emission (production or processing), it is assumed that the lower levels correspond to
background “regional” concentrations and the higher to contamined areas, or “local”
concentrations, considered as worst cases.

8.1

Marine waters and estuaries
Measurement data on the presence of chlorobenzene in the North Sea or coastal areas
is not available.
Within the scope of the research report „Organische Umweltchemikalien in deutschen
Ästuarien und Küstengewässern“ (Organic environmental chemicals in German
estuaries and coastal waters) (Ernst et al., 1986) chlorobenzene level in water,
sediment or organisms in the estuaries of the Elbe, Weser or Ems, or in coastal waters
was always under the detection limit of 0.1 µg/l. Levels from < 0.01 to 0.12 µg/l were
found in the Solent estuary (UK, Bianchi et al., 1991)
The typical case for the coastal region could be adequately described using a half of the
chlorobenzene determination limit (0.1 µg/l). This results in an estimation of the
chlorobenzene concentration in water of 0.05 µg/l.
PECest = 0.05 µg/l
Measurements of the 1,2-dichlorobenzene concentration in the Rhine and North Sea
show that there is a tenfold dilution in the coastal region and a 100-fold dilution at a
distance of 70 - 80 km from the coast. The dilution is attributable to strong Atlantic
13
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currents.

8.2

River Waters
Typical recent monitoring data for monochlorobenzene in river waters from Germany,
the Netherlands, France and United Kingdom which are part of the OSPARCOM
region are given hereafter and illustrated on the North Sea map in Appendix 5. The
measured levels of chlorobenzene in the environment are given in Appendix 4.
A number of studies to establish the presence of chloroorganic compounds in the
aquatic environment failed to reveal any chlorobenzene above the detection limit.
The presence of chlorobenzene cannot be demonstrated in Rhine water treated to yield
drinking water (Kühn & Brauch, 1988).
Chlorobenzene is not specified in the more recent Water Authority publications. It is
assumed that the concentrations were below the limits of detection
(Gewässergütebericht ’91, 1992; Rheingüterbericht NRW ’92, 1993).
Chlorobenzene is no longer listed in the RIWA annual report for 1992, nor in the water
quality data for the Elbe in 1993 (RIWA, 1992; Wassergütedaten der Elbe, 1994).
The monochlorobenzene has been removed from most of the monitoring programmes
due to the fact that the measured values are systematically under the detection limit.

9.

RISK ASSESSMENT CONCLUSION
In the risk assessment of monochlorobenzene for the aquatic organisms, the PNEC is
compared to the PEC. A PNEC of 32 µg/l was obtained for the aquatic species
exposed to monochlorobenzene.
Based on estimation, the concentrations in estuaries of big rivers coming into the North
Sea could be 0.05 µg/l (half of the determination limit).
For big rivers coming into the North Sea, a worst case concentration of < 0.5 µg/l
(detection limit) is suggested with typical values around 0.05 µg/l (half the
determination limit).
These monitoring or estimated values allow calculation of the PEC/PNEC ratio as in
table 5:
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Table 5 : Calculation of PEC/PNEC ratios for monochlorobenzene
Type of water

PEC level

PEC/PNEC

Coastal waters/estuaries
• typical (estimated)

< 0.05 µg/l

< 0.002

River waters
• worst case
• typical (estimated)

< 0.5 µg/l
0.05 µg/l

< 0.015
0.002

These calculated ratios, which do not take into account any dilution factor within
the sea, correspond to a safety margin of 60 to more than 500 between the aquatic
effect and the exposure concentration so that the present use of monochlorobenzene
should not represent a risk to the aquatic environment.
Additionally,
monochlorobenzene has a low bioaccumulation potential and is inherently
biodegradable.
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10.2 References for ecotoxicity data: see Appendix6
Those references are used in Appendix 3

10.3

References for exposure data: see Appendix 7
These references are used in Appendix 4.
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APPENDIX 1

Environmental quality criteria for assessment of ecotoxicity data

The principal quality criteria for acceptance of data are that the test procedure should be well
described (with reference to an official guideline) and that the toxicant concentrations must be
measured with an adequate analytical method.
Four cases can be distinguished and are summarised in the following table (according to
criteria defined in EUCLID system).
Table: Quality criteria for acceptance of ecotoxicity data
Case

I
II

III
IV

Detailed
Accordance
description of with scientific
the test
guidelines
+
+
±

±

Measured
concentration

Conclusion:
reliability level

+

[1]:
valid without
restriction
[2]:
valid with
restrictions;
to be considered
with care
[3]:
invalid
[4]:
not assignable

±

insufficient or
the information to give an adequate opinion is not
available

The selected validated data LC5O EC5O or NOEC are divided by an assessment factor to
determine a PNEC (Predicted No Effect Concentration) for the aquatic environment.
This assessment factor takes into account the confidence with which a PNEC can be derived
from the available data: interspecies- and interlaboratory variabilities, extrapolation from acute
to chronic effects.
Assessment factors will decrease as the available data are more relevant and refer to various
trophic levels.
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APPENDIX 2

Ultimate distribution in the environment according to Mackay level I model
(details of calculation)
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APPENDIX 3
SUMMARY OF ECOTOXICITY DATA ON MONOCHLOROBENZENE
1. FISH
Species

Duration
d (days)
h (hours)

Criterion
(LC/EC50
NOEC)

Concentration
(mg/l)

Validity

S,N
S

LC50
LC50
LC50
LC50
LC50
LC50
LC50
LC50
LC50
LC50
LC50
LC50
LC50
LC50
LC50

4.7
7.5
19.1
4.5
7.4
10.5
4.1
20.0
16.0
5.6
45
29-35
23
10.4
22-35

1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
4
4
4

S
S
S
S,N

LC50
LC50
LC50
LC50
LC50

26
17
19.9
22
44

4
4
4
4
4

Type of
study

Comments
Reference

ACUTE STUDIES
1. FRESHWATER
Salmo gairdneri
Salmo gairdneri
Pimephales promelas
Lepomis macrochirus
Lepomis macrochirus
Brachydanio rerio
Salmo gairdneri
Lepomis macrochirus
Lepomis macrochirus
Poecilia reticulata
Carassius auratus
Pimephales promelas
Poecilia reticulata
Salmo sp.
Pimephales promelas

96 h
96 h
96 h
96 h
96 h
24 h
24 h
96 h
96 h
24 h
96 h
96 h
96 h
96 h
96 h

Pimephales promelas
Oryzias latipes
Lepomis macrochirus
Leuciscus idus
Poecilia reticulata

96 h
48 h
96 h
48 h
96 h

F-T
F-T, A
F-T, A
S,A
F-T, A
S,C,A
S,C,A
S,N
S,N
S
S,N
S,N

20

quotation
0ECD 203
age
dependence

Dalich et al. (1982)
Hodson et al. (1984)
Hall et al. (1984)
Bailey et al (1985)
Bailey et al (1985)
Calamari et al. (1983)
Calamari et al. (1983)
Pickering et al (1966)
Buccafusco et al. (1981)
Benoit-Guyod et al. (1984)
Pickering et al. (1966)
Pickering et al. (1966)
Dalich et al. (1982)
Monsanto Report
Mayes et al. (1983)
Cowgill et al. (1991)
MITI (1992)
Janard et al. (1984)
Juhnke & Lüdemann (1978)
Pickering et al. (1966)
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APPENDIX 3
SUMMARY OF ECOTOXICITY DATA ON MONOCHLOROBENZENE
1. FISH
Species

Duration
d (days)
h (hours)

Type of
study

Criterion
(LC/EC50
NOEC)

Concentration
(mg/l)

Validity

96 h

S,N

LC50

10

2

28 d

SS,C,A

NOEC

5.6 (N)
4.8 (A)
12.1 (N)
0.88-3.48
0.008
0.39-0.05
19.1
0.013
2

Comments
Reference

ACUTE STUDIES

2. SALTWATER
Cyprinodon variegatus

Heitmuller et al. (1981)

CHRONIC STUDIES

1. FRESHWATER
Brachydanio rerio

Carassius auratus
Micropterus salmoides
Poecilia reticulata
Salmo gairdneri
Pimephales promelas

4-8 d
3.5-7.5 d
3.5-4 d
14 d
16-27 d

FT, A
F-T, A
SS,N,C
F-T, A

LC50
NOEC
NOEC
LC50
LC50
NOEC
NOEC

2. SALTWATER
No data available
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1
2
2
2
2
4

embryolarval

Adema & de Ruiter (1987)

larvae
CaCO3,
larvae

Birge et al. (1979)
Birge et al. (1979)

larvae
embryolarval

Könemann (1981)
Black et al. (1982)
US EPA (1978)
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APPENDIX 3
SUMMARY OF ECOTOXICITY DATA ON MONOCHLOROBENZENE
2. INVERTEBRATES
Species

Duration
d (days)
h (hours)

Type of
study

Criterion
(LC/EC50
NOEC)

Concentration
(mg/l)

Validity

24 h
24 h
24 h
48 h
24 h
24 h
24 h
48 h
48 h
48 h
48 h
48 h
48 h

S, C, A
S, C, A
S, C
S,A
S,N
S,C
S
N,S,C
N,S
N,S,C
S
N,S,C
N,S, C

EC50
EC50
EC50
EC50
EC50
EC50
EC50
EC50
EC50
EC50
EC50
EC50
EC50

4.3
16
12
26
34
140
195
86
12.9
13-20.6
31
5.8
7.9-11.0

1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

96 h
48 h

S
S,N
S, C

47
19.9
6.25
5.0

2
4

48 h

EC50
EC50
NOEC
EC50

Comments
Reference

ACUTE STUDIES
1. FRESHWATER
Daphnia magna
Daphnia magna
Daphnia magna
Daphnia magna
Daphnia magna
Daphnia magna
Daphnia magna
Daphnia magna
Daphnia magna
Daphnia magna
Daphnia magna
Daphnia magna
Ceriodaphnia dubia/
magna
Ceriodaphnia dubia
Daphnia magna
Daphnia magna

22

4

immobilization

OECD 202

Calamari et al. (1983)
Bazin et al. (1987)
Devillers et al. (1987)
Hermens et al. (1984)
Kühn et al. (1989)
Bazin et al. (1987)
Bringmann & Kühn (1982)
LeBlanc (1980)
Gersich et al. (1986)
Cowgill et al. (1985)
Cowgill. (1991)
Abernethy. et al. (1986)
Cowgill et al. (1985)
Cowgill et al. (1985)
Monsanto Report
Mackay et al. (1985)
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APPENDIX 3
SUMMARY OF ECOTOXICITY DATA ON MONOCHLOROBENZENE
2. INVERTEBRATES
Species

Duration
d (days)
h (hours)

Type of
study

Criterion
(LC/EC50
NOEC)

Comments
Concentration
(mg/l)

Validity

EC
NOEC
EC50
EC50
(mortality)

11.3
1.1
40.6
16.4

3

embryos

Pagano et al. (1988)

2
4

larva
<24 h old
stage

Abernethy et al. (1988)
US EPA (1980)

NOEC
NOEC
NOEC
EC50
EC50
NOEC

1.0
1.0
0.32
1.1
2.5
2.5

2
2
2

Reference

ACUTE STUDIES

2. SALTWATER
Paracentrotus lividus

48 h

Artemia salina
Mysidopsis bahia

24 h
96 h

S,C,N
S

Daphnia magna
Daphnia magna
Daphnia magna

16 d
16 d
16 d

SS
SS

Daphnia magna
Daphnia magna

14 d
21 d

S,C
N

CHRONIC STUDIES

1. FRESHWATER

2. SALTWATER
No data available
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2
3

mortality
reproduction
fertility

De Wolf et al. (1988)
Hermens et al. (1984)
Hermens et al. (1984)
Calamari et al. (1983)
Kühn et al. (1989)
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APPENDIX 3
SUMMARY OF ECOTOXICITY DATA ON MONOCHLOROBENZENE

3. ALGAE
Duration
d (days)
h (hours)

Type of
study

Selenastrum capricornutum

96 h

S, C, A

Microcystis aeruginosa
Scenedesmus quadricauda
Selenastrum capricornutum

8d
8d
3h

S,C
S
S, C

Chlamydomonas angulosa
Chlorella vulgaris

3h
3h

S, C
S, C

Ankistrodesmus falcatus
Selenastrum capricornutum
Scenedesmus subspicatus

4h
5d
48 h

S
S
S

Species

Criterion
(LC/EC50
NOEC)

Concentration
(mg/l)

Validity

EC50
NOEC
NOEC
NOEC
EC50
NOEC
EC50
EC50
EC50
EC50
EC50
EC50
EC10
EC50
EC10
EC50
EC50

12.5
6.8
120
≥ 390
33
2
57
99
220
50
280
110
38
220
50
224
232

1

EC50
NOEC
EC50

203
100
341

Comments
Reference

1. FRESHWATER

Selenastrum capricornutum
Selenastrum capricornutum

96 h
96 h

S

Skeletonema costatum

5d

S

Skeletonema costatum

96 h

S

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
4

Chlorophyll a
/biomass

photosynthesis
14

C-CO2 uptake
C-CO2 uptake
photosynthesis
14
C-CO2 uptake
cell count
biomass
14

Galassi & Vighi (1981)
Calamari et al. (1983)
Bringmann et al. (1975)
Bringmann & Kühn (1977)
Calamari et al. (1983)
Hutchinson et al. (1980)
Hutchinson et al. (1980)
Wong et al. (1984)
Cowgill et al. (1991)
Kühn et al. (1989)

growth rate
4
4

cell count

US EPA (1980)
US EPA (1978)

2

cell count

4

cell count

Cowgill et al. (1991)
Cowgill et al. (1989)
US EPA (1980)

2. SALTWATER
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS USED IN TABLES
A

=

Analysis

C

=

Closed system or controlled evaporation

h

=

hour(s)

d

=

day(s)

N

=

nominal concentration

S

=

static

SS

=

semistatic

FT

=

flowthrough

Validity column:

1
2
3
4

=
=
=
=

valid without restriction
valid with restrictions: to be considered with care
invalid
not assignable
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APPENDIX 4
ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING LEVELS OF MONOCHLOROBENZENE IN NATURAL SURFACE WATER
Area

Year of Measurement

Mean concentration (µg/l)

1987
1987
1987
1991
1992
< 1986

< 0.5
< 0.5
< 0.5
< 0.5
no more measurement needed
< 0.1

BUA (1990)
BUA(1990)
BUA (1990)
Gewässergütebericht 91 (1992)
Gewässergütebericht 92 (1993)
Ernst, 1986

1995 & 1996
1992

< 0.2
no more measured
no more measurement needed

EU COMMPS (1998)
EU COMMPS (1998)
Wesergütebericht (1993)

1983-1986
1990
1990
1993
1991

< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
no more measurement needed

Slooff et al. (1991)
RIZA (1991)
RIZA (1991)
RIZA (1995)
CIPR (1993)

France
Seine

1995

< 0.1

United Kingdom
Tees (Redcar Jetty)
Solent estuary

1995
1990

< 0.2
< 0.01-0.12

1997

< 0.05

Germany
Rhine

- Leverkusen
- Düsseldorf
- Ruhr
- Nord Rhein
Westfalen
Elbe, Weser, Ems estuaries and
coastal waters
Elbe (Rosenburg)
Elbe estuary
Weser estuary

The Netherlands
Various rivers
Meuse – Eysden
Rhine – Lobith
Rhine Maasluis
Rhine estuary

Denmark
Country of Aarhus
Møddebro baek

The symbol < indicates that the value is under the detection limit of the analytical method
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Reference

Agence de Bassin (1995)
UK Environment Agency (1997)
Bianchi et al. (1991)
EU COMMPS (1998)
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APPENDIX 5
NORTH SEA MONITORING DATA ON MONOCHLOROBENZENE

ARCTIC
SEA

Dornoch

SKAGERRAK

Moray

< 0.05 µg/l
(1997)

Tay

KATTEGAT

Forth

NORTH
SEA

Tyne

Solway

< 0.1 µg/l
(1986)

Tees

< 0.2 µg/l
(1995)

Humber
Mersey

The Wash

Weser
Ems

<0.01-0.12 µg/l
(1990)

Ijssel
Rhine

Thames

Meuse

Severn
Solent

Schelde

CHANNEL
Somme

< 0.1 µg/l
(1995)

Seine
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< 0.1 µg/l
(1993)
< 0.1 µg/l
(1990)

Elbe
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